Our Trainers are all experienced adopters and have recognised training qualifications. They also possess a range of professional expertise and further qualifications and specialisms.

Here is a sample of some of this additional expertise:

- Mental health practitioners with CAMHS and child and family experience
- Systemic family therapy and other therapy roles
- Parenting programme training (other than Parenting our Children)
- Cognitive behaviour training
- PGCE and other school and further education teaching experience
- Social work training and experience
- Physical and emotional development in early years
- Education and childcare
- Attachment and resilience expertise
- Self-harm and eating disorders
- Teens mental health
- Disability experience
- Foetal alcohol and drug affected children
- Developmental trauma
- Parent Consultant and Buddy roles with Adoption UK
- Pre-natal and birth psychology
- Welfare benefits expertise
- Domestic abuse
- Learning and development experience
- Child to parent violence training and techniques
- Parent Mentor Trainer training
- Adoption policy work and influencing legislation
- Legal expertise and knowledge
- Special needs
- Equalities and dual-heritage adoptions
- Supervisory experience
- Foster care training
- LGBT knowledge and experience